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Couch Covers for Sani- - tf 1 A well
Sunday, and Weekly liy $175$2 and P V made, $2.25 and
Tlio ('"' liny Time PultllnliliiK Co. tary
E

liedicnted to the iwrvlee of the
people, that no r d ratine ihnll lack
n. chnntplon, and Hint evil shall not
thrive unopimned.
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One liar $(3.00

Per month SO
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One year Sl.RO

When paid ntrlctly In advnnco tho
Biibfcrlptlon price of the Coos Uay ,

Times Is $.'.00 per year or $2.50 for
six months. ,
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public library suffers mo-- e

EVHItY from the dopredntlons of
people who mutllnte or defnee

books and periodicals. The offense Is

greater because there Is no possibility

of nlleglug Ignorance as nu excuse.
The books most frequently mutilated
arc of a class requiring a connldarable
dogree of Intelligence on the part of
their readers.

A most llagraut lustanre of vandal-Is- m

was discovered nt the public li

strong

brary recently when was found mom,t mnUm
many pages or hooks were uesponeii
by being penciled and notations writ-to- n

thereon. Much an act Is ludefen-nlbl- o

becnuuo committed by persons
who should nml do know hotter.

Tho chief nnnoynnco Is from clip-

ping nnd annotating, and ho mo day
ono of offenders will bo discover-
ed and will speedily llml himself In
tho custody of n pollcomnn chnrged
with wilful destruction of property.

A FAIH CHAXCH FOU AMj.

how gonitis springs
nlSCUSSING commonplace again

and Francis helloves wonlnn ought

truth In wages thorn!"
Imagery when said

a recent Interview:
"I llko to think that aft-

er human nature has lain
fallow for n long time, Ilka

grent field, suddenly
of commonness and pov-

erty nnd ovorydnyness
there springs up the (lower
of genius; mnn with
something Is burning
for o.xprosslon man or n

woman who Is going to
count."

It Is that truth, that a man's son
may succeod greatly where

gone along In an ordinary
sort of wny, that keeps up hope nud
mnkes hard labor nnd

benrablo. It Is that truth
which glvos oach generation nu

nnd succeeding generation.

chance.
trying

has In him
to gently

to Into

A OI,n HOTEIi.
Old

Frnnclsco, glad to hear
that U now open

n now building

tole-pho-

every room. con-

nection.
with bath $1 a day,

family
Eddv

street, Francisco.

to IlAXnOX,
Sunday, 7.

1MIOX13
Turkish

try Turkish bath
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disappoint-
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"Life Is a courao
to no.

And a true part to
With n will Immune to the hit-

ter blow
no way the

wny.
1,1 fo Is mi Iron nud n thick-ribbe- d

With woe to the weak the
worse, who

And to tho men who are net
souls

the lightning town, stronmed from
thunder ,,,.,,. never found be- -

C1IOKAI..
Everyone slug a song

i At his
Just to show he tin

Of his Olid or neighbor.
Sing n song of praise

. Full o' Joy o1

Song o' hope for
Love nnd sweet forgiving.

It that lho n,r

tho

that

or bent or measure:
tifne Is sweet fnlr

That Is sung for pleasure,
your nnthems then

From the heart unsprlnglng;
You can't hear or utter lies,

your Is singing!

Pocond-han- d no lu
a first-clas- s character.

Ono of specialists for
spring fever Is good old Dr.

Is for

again, tho a to get n

sot forth nn old very '' and she

beautiful ho In
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tho

tho

a

a

ho has
perhaps

op

six

hut

woe
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Most Coos liny men recognlzo
dnnger kissing habit, but nil
of them seem to take chances.

"I'm Just ns mndo mo," snys
falls to to (,ny

with numerous at Improve
ment.

Ono renson why somo Cos Hay wo- -

jnuMi so llttlo Is that they never t
stop talking long enough to to
us men.

In a mnn never seos his nllo
until after they are married, n
America a wife never hiu-bi.n- d

after honoymooir.

yenrs life as a (lo
timistic view of the of the tmt an aged oastern man declared that he

1 no pro lit In undertaker.
It Is thnt truth, too, that .t him a long time to learn

importnnt thnt every boy and every j

girl, no bom or under The I'eiiiisylvnnln- - womnn who
whnt comuion environment, should , killed n wildcat by jumping on its
haven fair knows, imck may next demonstrate her coir- -

from whence tho I.lnoolns nnd ICdl-.ag- e by the same tactics on n
sons nnd Duruses, the statesmen, the mouse.
Inventors nnd the of the next I

generation will spring? It Is thoi Milwaukee's of health
of ovory generation to glvo nil advised tho people to eat lots of

Its children an chance In life, 'onions and keep well. In addition
becnuso no one enn toll one ofithoy to keen nwav from their
them thnt of genius

needs but be fanned
powerful flame.

NEW
patrons of Tho Windsor Hotel,

S.n will bo

this famous house
in fluo story right
down town.
pets, Btcnm hent, water and

In
Kotlco these rates: Room

prlvato $5 aweoK.
All pubs door, Select
hotel, Windsor Hotel, 238

San
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future
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makes tho lesson
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poets,
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burst
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neighbors.

An operation on a. St. Paul man
the fact that ho had aplln'er

in his liver. Not a good advertise-
ment ror place where ho has been
getting his board.

F. Augustus Helnze, who Is nego- -

furniture, car-tinti- ng for tho purchase of a New
hot

Cafe in

cars tho

tho a

hot

tho

tho

hor
tho

a

the

now
York newspaper, must bo deslrius
of learning how it feels to bo in fifty-sev- en

varieties of pickle at once,

A Portland high school boy has
gone insane from ovorstudy. We have
known insane high school students

J before, but there were no
that ovorstudy was oven a contribu-
tory cause.

O, fickleness, thy name is
Goodwin! Threo weeks ago tho vete-
ran actor hold up his right hand and
doclared, "Never again for mo," and
uow conies the Information that ho Is

won to nuike some woman his happy
wife No. .". by the way. SeeniH like

0 dear old Nat uns acquired the ntnr- -

r.vliiK habit and can't iiult. Ills tint- -

let Is snld to be pnlutliiK n hIrii
which rends, "Incoming wives plense
turn to the right; outgoing keep to
the loft."

MKCAl'SK TIIEV AliVKUTISK.

Mary had a little Iamb. Its lleece
was white as snow; It strayed away
ono summer day where lambs should
never go. And Mury sat her quickly

lenps nnd tenrs
tho lamb

and

sees

cause she did not advertise.
And .Alary hnd n brother who kept

a village store; be sat him down nnd

- -

The
to

smoked a pipe, and watched the open .tho lungs ns an Interesting relic. The

door. And as the people passed Jury found that death duo to

along, nnd did not stop to buy, John apoplexy.
ut 111 ant umnlfntl li le nltin mil! I """

i.i. -i- - - ...i .i.J Jel Flu Tooth As a result of
iiiiiiiu'll ilia nii.'Ui. vjM, iiiu ru inn

tho found ad In The Tlmos want col
HhorllT closed l.lm out. but still ho

.llugcrod near, nud Maiiy came along
,to drop a sympntnetic tear. i

"How Is It, sister, can you tell wli
I other merchants here, sell all their

nulla nn rnmlllv nml tlirlvo frnin vonr
i to her own bad ,e owncp wn8

luck, tho maiden then replies: "T1iho
other follows got there, John, so

they ndvortlse."

MOTOK MAX13IK.

Still motors run cheap.
It's n short knows no scorch-

ing.
It's n wlso chauffeur that knows

his own speed.
A gnrngo Is known 'by tho cars It

"Yes. my wife n suffragette Sho kooP n,ro'

gets

Who

Kow

allegations

lnno

A motor in nana is worm two in
tho ditch.

It llttlo to bo the
footer of n horn.

A good road Is rather to bo chosen
than groat ditches.

A spark plug that can't spark and
won't spnrk ought to be plugged.

He who speeds nnd runs nwny mny
nnd charge himselfman. yet, ,vp ,)0 Bome othpr

has

Kat

A rut In tho rond mny prove tho
power behind tho thrown.

Little motors hnvo big gears.
A scorched chauffeur dreads

A good car needs no push.
It's a poor clutch that won't work

In n tight
Too mnny tinkers spoil the oar.
N'over Judgo n motor by the mort-

gage on tho roof.
A car In tlmo saves sole leather.
Satan llnds work for Idle cars to

A green mnketh n fatu t00k

All cars nro gray In tho dark
Ho motorists nil nisi fluem.
Dum Speedlnius, Speednmus!
What enn't bo cured should he ln-- 1

sured.
Collisions novor romo singly.
A rolling car gathers no dross.
It Is better to turn back than to

Hum turtle.
Selected.

COll PS K HAS THItKK

Inque.Ht Reveals Uemarkablo Freak
In Agxnl Man's Anatomy Xo

necord of Similar Cnse.
LOKDOK, England. May 4. At an

inquiry held at Dattersea concerning
the death of Timothy Denlson, aged
72, who died suddonly in a public
house, a doctor, In giving ovldenco of
tho post-morte- m examination, said
that ho found that Denlson's left lung
was divided Into two parts, and had
been so from birth. Tho mnn really
had three lungs, nnd there was no

uows rms
W offer One Hundred OolUrt Reward fur

mix-ra- e of Catarrh that cannot be cured l
Jlatl' Catarrh cure

F J. CIIENKY A CO , Trtlfdo. O.
We, the underilRneil, have lcirn F J. Che-n- or

for the lt 15 ears, and believe htm per.
wily honorable in all luilne transaction,

and financial!) ablo to cirry out any obliga-
tions made by hl Arm

WaIDIKI), KlNNtX .V NKVIV,
Wholesale DruggUtt, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,
upon tho blood and mucous sure

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drutgfst.

Tak. Hil 's family Pills lor constipation.

Large size hard wood tf? O T CL

Dressers, only M

Arm Rockcrs.bcautifully K(
finished, $3.00 and PW.-- W
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POT Tt

Metal Bcadstcads,
guaranteed, up

- - - -

D :n't to see our great line of Rugs. The largest and

best assorted stock ever shown here. Prices lowest.

Perry, Montgomery
-

record similar doctor
advised coroner keep

'.ii..i....i
i

snutii
gold tooth charm

which found
Golden Unrbur shop found

result
""certalnedItomoinborlng

requires learning

chauffeur

rocoverou
mounted

Inserted

year?"

squeeze.

LUXCJS.

(

Tommy

UKAI) Till: TIMKS' WANT AUS.

xotici:.
Kotlco hereby given

City Ka8tsldo Coos County, Ore-

gon, rccelvo sealed until
hour o'clock

May, 1011, Improve-

ment cortnln streets City
follows:

.portion Street
First Ave-nu- o

West Second
Avonue,

portion Street
from Ave-nu- o

West First
Avonuo.

portion Second
Avenue from South

Street North
Street? Hach streot must
upon separately.
Each bidder required

with certified
. check equal amount

,cont amount faith
porformnnco contract,

should awarded
reserves right reject

bids.
Plans specifications

Improvement streets
with City Recordor1

open Inspection
City

Recordor.
notice given order

City Enststdo.
natod May 1911.

WM. LAPALME,
Recordor City Eastslde.

soronoss muscles wheth-
er Induced vlolont exercise y.

Chnmborlaln's Liniment ex-

cellent. liniment highly
esteemed relief affords

rheumatism.
dealers.

Don't
Buy Duttor, Cream

milk from Cooa Bay

Cold Storage company un-

less want only

Best
PIIOXE

Delivery

BEAN CHEESE Try

"A WELL

from

Ruffled Swiss Curtains
$1.25 and

fail

accompany

LIGHTED
IS A

STORE
HUM-A-

$3.00

Co.

This expression conies from tlio Katsung Cigar Company

of Fort Smith, Arkansas

Read what a successful firm lias to say:

"What effect do wo think a well-light- od store,

properly illuminated windows and electric sips have

upon the of a progressive merchant' bus-

iness?

"We can say that there cannot be too much light

used. A well -- lighted ttore with properly illuminated

windows is a human bee-hiv- e, It commands atten-

tion!

"As to electric signs, a live wire merchant can't be

without one, An electric sign pertaining to his parti- -

cular line of merchandise will increase his sales and

prove to the public that he is up-to-da- te,"

Let our New Business Department assist YOU,

TELEPHONE 178 '

OREGON POWER COMPANY

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 0,000,00

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

DIRECTORS:

Over

John S, Coke,
Win, Grimes,
S, C, Rogers,
W, P, Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Does a general bankingjjuslness,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposjt box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over ....

Assets . .

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

. 90c

BEE-HIVE- "

upbuilding

$100,000

$500,000

f

r yii, --
' - u--gju. i i jflfl


